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PHOTOPLAY DOMAIN SEEN
IN CUTBACKS AND FLASHES

Close-Up- s of Important Film Productions and the
Players Who Will Appear in Them

This Week

&Mj&
TRAKELOGUP

COWS ARbuND A CURVE

Ever slnco Iho motion picture flret ap-
peared ns a novelty tlio management ot the
Ridge Avenue has been meeting and mas-
tering problems connected with the proper
presentation of photoplays In learning
what to do and what not to do In profit-
ing from Its own successes and activities.

The management Is young In energy and
freshened viewpoint. In its studied plan of
keeping a bit ahead as ways lnuiroNo and
methods change.

There is safety in experience, and the un-
tried plan has Its chance for success only
when it follows, part ot the way at least,
the Blazed trails ot certainty, experience
makes us certain.

And likewise the Taramount and Art-cra- ft

Pictures Corporations have always
profited by their past successes, and not
content to rest upon their past laurels, they
havo gathered together for tho coming
year, the greatest array of stars, directors
and authors, for the production of pictures
that will mako for screen history.

At the Belmont on Wednesday and Thurs- -
4 day will be Bhown Mary Miles Mlnter, for

the first time anywhere In her new photo-- -
Play, "Her Country's Call." This la a

t story of a young mountain girl whose sup-- r
posed father Is a moonshiner who bears a

i hatred for the army and ofllcers ot tho
, law.
i "

At the Leader will be shown the sensa- -
tlonal film. "The Honor System." Probably

j no photoplay In years has made such nn
appeal as has this realistic story of prison

, reform, nnd It thrills and holds your in- -
tercst every minute. It will bo shown for
the first threo days only.

' "Reserve In acting Is the vital and finest
1 part of the player's art, according to Miriam

Cooper, who plays tho role of "Tho Little
, Lady of tho Flowers" In William Fox's
s gigantic production, "Tho Honor System,"
? at the Leader and other theatres,

Tho management of tho Palace offers
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for the first tlme.the last three daya of this
week the timely photodrama "Rasputin, the
Black Monk."

Miriam Cooper, Fannlo Ward and Olga
Petrova are the three stars who will en-
tertain the people of tho northern section

' t of tho city this week at the Great Northern
i In their latest photodrama productions.

Another program of Infinite variety will
bo presented at the Market Street Theatre
this week. On Monday Belle Bennett and
Roy Stewart will appear In the first show-
ing of the Triangle production "The Bond
ot Fear."

Tho management of tho Imperial, which
Is one of the favorite resorts In West Phil-
adelphia where photoplay masterpieces are
ishown for the first time in this section of
tho city, has arranged another program for

tI

this week which calls for the appearance
of eight of the popular stars of tho screen.

'The Amazons," starring Marguerite
Clark, will bo Bhown at tho Tioga.

For the Ilrst two days at tho Cedar the
famous Japanese actor, Sessuo Hayakawa,
In "Hashlmura Togo," will bo shown.

The Family will again bo known ns a
"first-showin- theatre," for its dally pro-
gram will be selected from tho output of
tho film market.

"The Little American" will glvo the pa-
trons of tho Park nn opportunity to see
Mary Plckford today and tomorrow.

News weeklies are shown Monday and
Saturday at tho Eureka,

i

Preparing food Is a fcaturo of Douglas
Falrbanks's new film at tho Liberty on
Wednesday.

Mao Marsh, star of "Polly of tho Circus,
nt tho Gcrmantown nnd Alhambra Theatres,
wants every motion picture lover In Amer-
ica to send one dollar ttf the fund now being
raised by tho American Library Association
toward equipment and books for libraries
at tho cantonments of tho National Army.

Hazel Dawn, one of tho features of last
season's "Century airl." will bo the star
feminine performer in "Tho Lone Wolf," at
tne street Theatro today.

Now that tho many schools havo re-
opened "Tho Varmint." featuring Jack
Plckford and Louise Huff, should hold spe-
cial Interest for the youth of Logan today,
for that plcturo is tho feature. It shows
school life.

George M. Cohan's reclpo for a happy
entertainment as presented In his new Art-cra- ft

picture, "Seven Keys to Baldpate"
at the Falrmount tomorrow. Is an ideal
prescription for the most morbid grouch.

To get the proper atmosphere In "Be-
trayed." at the Ovcrbrook on Wednesday,
R. A. Walsh had many of tho "sets" built
directly on tho ground, In tho Hollywood,
Cal., "lot." R. A. knew, from his exten-
sive travels In Mexlcor, that very few of tho
genuine peon hut's had any floor other than
tho solid, footpacked dirt.

It Is a good thing that motion pictures
are capable of having scenes changed in-
stantly for If It were not so, many patrons
of the Bluebird might not like to do what
tho program says they will on Thursday
and Friday. It says In part: "it will hold
you breathless from scene to scene ." The
production Is Rex Beach's "Tho Barrier."

A week of first showings will be given
nt tho Frankford Theatre.

At tho Coliseum on Wednesday and
Thursday Alice Brady In her latest success,
tho patriotic film of "Betsy Ross," will bo
shown for the first time In West Philadel-
phia,

Pauline Frederick, who recently married
Wlllard Mack in her emotional photoplay,
"Double Crossed," will be the attraction at
tho Strand for tho first threo days.

The first West Philadelphia showing of
Mary Plckford in her latest and greatest

A homely old adage, but particularly applicable
at the present time. In the old days the heels yere
not saved for the grocer, the baker, the egg-deal-er

and butter-ma- n were inconveniently scattered; and
there was a good deal of compulsory "trotting about."

THE AMERICAN STORES offer everything
under one roof, and they're very "heel-stfvin- g" for
there's one, and oftentimes two, in your immediate
neighborhood. They're "head-saving- ," top; for
there's always less worry in dealing where. High
Quality is assured at Reasonable Price a com-

bination that counts in practical economy.
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success, "Rebecca of Bunnybrook Farm,"
will be at the Locust Theatre, where It will
remain all ot tho week,

Ethel Clayton, who Is tho star of today's
feature At the Baltimore, Is reported to be
contemplating a Journey Into the concert
field.

Alexandra Carlisle, appearing at the
Princess Wednesday, was seen s)ere at the
Broad last season In "The Country Cousin."

"Tho Spy," at tho Apollo today, Is said
to be nn exposition of the methods em-
ployed by these plucky men. '

Tho patrons of the Ntxon-Colonl- The-
atre are to decide the character of photo-
plays they want at this Gcrmantown play-
house. A vote will bo taken, the candidates
being the super-star- s of tho Artcraft and
Paramount releases.

JAPAN'S "OPEN-DOOR-"

POLICY SATISFIES U.S.

Viscount Ishii's Declaration Re-

garded as Evidence of Desire
for

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.
Tho Japanese declaration for tho "open

door" In China nnd for a "Mon-
roe Doctrine" was regarded here today as
new evidence of Jnpan's desiro to

with the United States.
Stripped of tho suspicion which Viscount

Ishll asked the United States to avoid, his
statement was held stneero and satisfactory
on Its face.

Taken In the light of recent developments,
however, It offered a possibility that Japan North larkwarns even such and
Interference ns tho United States used re
cently in expressing desire for a stable gov-
ernment In China.

Ishll, while Inviting commercial enterprise
of other nations In China through tho

"open door," avoided any reference
to political Interest there by other than tho
Japanese. This fact squares with n recent
statement of Dr. T. Iyenaga, dlrctor of the
EaBt and West News.Buroav, who, discuss-
ing the forthcoming Ishll commission, de-

clared that while It would bo "Impolitic" for
Japan to close China's door, Japan would
"resent an attempt at extending the political
Influence of the United States in China."

Ho emphasized this attitude did not
mean a. wish to curtail "privileges of com-
mercial and Industrial expansion" sought
the United States In China.

Inasmuch as the United States has no
alms of aggrandizement In China, tho IhIiII
declaration can bo taken ns not creating
nny difficult situation for this Government.
Perhaps, Indeed, the declaration may be tho
oujeome of an understanding reached be-

tween IshlPs mission and Secretary of State
Lansing nt their recent conferences.

Chlneso diplomats looked on tho Ishll
declaration with caution. Somo bellecd
Ishll was making a bid for further con-
cessions from tho United States In letting
the United Stites know, that Japan wanted
absolutely no outside political influence In
China, though it would not object to com-
mercial enterprises.

The Ishll announcement caused surprise be
Ishll had so carefully avoided 'making

any open statements while In Washington,
and especially since the conference
had shown all signs of dodging interna-
tional questions until after tho war.

Philadelphia Schooner Attacked
The Philadelphia schooner Florenco

Creadick, attacked by a German stibmarlno
while en route from Philadelphia to France,
has reached Brest, nccordlng to dispatches
received here today. She lost part of her
bow by gunfire. The schooner hns been sold
to tho French Government.
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In Cities and Towns

U.S.

Will Move
Disclosed in Seized

I. W. W.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.
Attornoy General Gregory today laid

plans for a roundup of hundreds of con-
spirators whoso vicious activity against the
Government was disclosed In the great mass
of documents seized In the I. W. W. raids
at Chicago. Thus far only those who have
been closely Identified with tho 1. W. W.
hnve been arrested and Jailed under the
Indictments returned by the Grand Jury
at Chicago. Many others not affiliated with
that organization have been found to have
engaged In various forms of sabotage, and
Indictments will bo pressed against these
individuals for seditious conspiracy In vari-
ous sections.

Amazing revelations ns to the scope of
the I. W. W.'s operations camo to light

papers taken In the talds. Assist-
ant Attorney General William C. FIttB, re-

turning from Chicago, laid these documents
before tho Attorney General today and
preparation wcro made to speed action
against suspects who have aided tho I. W.
W. In Its campaign of destruction through-
out the country.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today lncludo those of

Emma II. Schwcnk, 2040 Broad
street, which. In private bequest1?, deposes
of property valued at $107,500. Susan P.

Hrvn Mawr. $45,000: Julia II.
Lincoln. 107 AVest School Lane, $43,000; An-

tonio M. Basso. 729 Fulton street, $7500,

that sho docs not desiro Robert Graham, 3360 ic

that

by

cause

Japan

nue, $4730.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kdward A. r.vlttn. 4.13 N. 0th t.. and Matilda

JoSTfe BRIO W. Arizona St.. and

, and Mary

CalnVro USBla.'74,- -, 8. Marine at

wmium Tillman. 0H 1 Itzwater at..
Frame- - Crutchflrl.l. 313 Qulncn si

William Walker, Trenton. .V J. ana Anna

B. ilail "aiS;-.- Somerset ft
MeKenna. aw " ",",:!".v

and

William llundy. Kill Christian at., ami anniu
no i.i i " ",,,.,. .. ,!,v""' ;vrnnf T 'tliti-kM- l i!35 K.
KlaleValker. 235 K Allegheny ave.

Edward Moer. .VIM Harvey si.,
t'..ii.i. utim ?tr irith at

Alfred Younir. Kllznheth. N
Hmlth, Jin" ai

t1an.,l AmlrvtiR. Norwood.

and
and

Helen

and Anna M.

J., and Lillian

I'a., and llcrtha

.1 J. mrnea. HJ3T N. llomler at., and
N Houvler st.

Michael Mooro at., and Mary

Theodore' 1'hllllpV, "llethlehem. I'a., nnd Cath-
erine Illnkel. ltethlehem. I'a.

PranrlBZek Wojclk. 234:. a owhill at., and
Anna I'abala. 8.J43 Cajkrahtll at.

Harrv Lyons. " Bt B1,d Cathnn
272? N." 10th at., and Mary

Noel 830 Market at.
Ceell I lloireri". Wilmington. Del., and Lllla

Ilcthitrd. 242U Turner at. ..,..
Oluaerp Ilottlsiler. 7.S H. and

r.mnela Mullorzl. 1320 Slirel st.
William Hempfer. 1H211 Mooro St., and Horema

HlgRlns, 1031 MeClellan at
Howard llurd. 2.132 S Hancock at., and Rose

Schleht. 5331 N 2d at.
Edward J McHush. 42.-,-

-. llrlsram st . nnd
Margaret Newmnnu. 4340 Orchard st.

James Owena. (129 Addison at., nnd Elizabeth
nansome, Klwood, N J.

lloleslaw Hjzlnskl, 47n7 Mllnor St., and Cecilia
Lnkowska 8 Christian at.

John Hchwartz Island, ana Pauline
Ktankovltz. 732 K American at.

Alfrtd IUihmel. Allentonn, I'a., and Tearl
Knlpe. 0144 Sannom at.

Ceorsn Turlak. lull) llerks at., nnd Hazel
Loomls. 19U llerks Bt.

Pred Carey 204N N Alder Bt., and Lee Hanks,
2131) N Warnoek at.

ltosa M Slm. N127 Krdrlrk Bt., and Leano
Woodson. 15110 .Catharine at

Adolph Ilelneck. 21 Jackaon at., and Gertrude
llurke, 1311 N., 11th st.

Our Stores AreVery NearYou
"Let Your Head Save Your Heels"

Careful realize this. They
and take of our service

one small profit between and consumer.
Our stores have an of and

people save many a step and many a dollar.

If YOU haven't had the try it now.
Go to your store and see how

is ; examine the goods (with a
keen eye on and note the prices. We're

test daily. We our task
well ; and our stores are very much "nearer" to you
than you have any idea of.

A Pound OurVery Best Coffee?
be Mrs. when you take that home.

into and our Stores is a very
of AN and

Two or three of are it and if been 30c or 35c for
your been too much. It's a sin to pour water into a sieve. OUR VERY

BEST a and offers the cheer"
rich, You're always

being FRESH ROASTED, for our three large
continuously at work enormous

WONDERFULLY
very insignificant price.

a
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EVERYWHERE PHILADELPHIA
And

PLANS FORGENERAL

DRIVE UPON SUSPECTS

Vigorously
Conspirators

through

North

MXV
n&.M' SKSr&SyT'l-.tV.- t

Maria

Sui.Jrnne.o7in

Th"?arilJa'om'

housewives appre-
ciate advantage protective

producer
atmosphere actualities;

thinking
experience,

neighborhood invitingly
attractive everything

QUALITY),
meeting the"supreme perform

of
There'll stirring events, Housewife, Chronic drought

tortured Egypt discovering irrigation, "American Blend" timely,
.discovery UNUSUAL COFFEE quality economy nicely blended.

millions poeple drinking you've paying
coffee, youVe paying

COFFEE high-grad- e blending, "good
deliciously satisfying smooth, fragrant.

roasting plants
meeting growing demand.

"American Stores Blend" GOOD COFFEE

Documents

2 lib
Our Stores receive neighborly welcome wherever located; and

there's good, sound reasoning back of all. They're HELPFUL.

American Stores Company
IN

Ceafwiently Located

fi44
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NO RISE IN MILK I'RICE,

HERE, SAYS DAIRYMAN

C. Henderson Supplec Declares
Consumers Need Not Worry

Over N. Y. Announcement

Consumers In thin city nctd liave no
apprehension over tho announcement tho
tho price of milk would ho raised this morn-
ing In New York from ono nnd one-ha- lf to
two cents u quart, according to C. Hender
eon Suppico, head of tho Buppleo Dairy. Mr.
Supplco s.Mu ho can sco no excuse for rais-

ins tho price locally, for tho present, at
least.

Tho cause for tho rise In New York
Is said to have been a victory of tho Dalry-men- s

League of that State over tho dis-

tributes. In order to avert a threatened
dairymen's strike, the dlstrobutors say,
the prlco was rained and charged dlrept to
the consumer. Mr. iiuppleo said:

I do not think there Is any excuse for
ratntnK the prlco of milk to the con-
sumers of Philadelphia at this time. I
believe It Is a fact that a raise has been
ordered In New York. Whether It was
don with the sanction of the authoritiesnt 'Washington I cannot say Tho raise
started In ChlcaRo, where the great de-
mand for mlllc by the condcnslnc firms
for shipment to foreign countries sent
the price up. Tho effect of this ralsowas felt In the Kast nnd reflected In New
York city, culminating In the Increase
that will be asked today In that em-

it Is possible that the Binaller farmers
here may become emboldened by the rlo
In New York nnd demand more for thMr
milk. If they do I do not think It Is Jus-
tifiable at this time. Pasture during the
summer has been generally above the
acrnRe. It Is still good, nnd as long ns
It continues so there need be no eco-
nomical reason for an udvince. The milk
users nro burdened sufllclently as It K
Later on when the cows aro fed Inside
tho price ot their feed may nftect tho
price of corn drops, ns many expect It to
prlco of corn drops ns many expect It to
do, there should be no rise In milk It
hns been a first-clas- s year for green
fodder of every description, and I am
hopeful that tho dairies will be able to
hold tho prlco of milk where It Is.
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uMA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TMKS
ihe wte o the famous evangelist dtsetissc$ everyday topics H. '
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lh.8 P"blems ot married
had it presented to. me a differentEi.iiE ? ' ' experience of
pie whem I met In
a city of tho Cen-
tral West.

Wo aro always
asking ourselves
what is tho
Incomo on which a
young man and
woman can safely
embark on the seas
of matrimony. Lovb
Ifl.f'a.!4Pttage, somo"
pf iistpay, may be
alf-wel- t enough for
iioetry, but pcetry
Isn't a very satis-
fying diet fpr threo
meals a day.

ii It practicable
for a young couplo
to marry on a
smalf nnd

helpful and wholesome way.
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Is, about tho right onef
way.

This brings me bacfc to tho story
Hfn Buccested three nucstlons to

Love Cash

young man and young woman fancied them-
selves very in lovo with ono nnother.
Tho girl had made quite a success In busi-
ness life. In fact, sho was employed ns
prlvato secretary and head stenographer In
a largo office nt a salary of $100 a
month. Tho young man had a promising
future but, nt that time, his salary waa
only n few dollars In excess of hers. Ho
wanted her to marry him, but ho would not
consent her retaining' her position after
sho was his wife.

"Wo can live on my Income," ho assured
her confidently.

"I have had no domestic or housekeeping
experience' of any kind," she answered him.
"I am not competent to answer your state-
ment from personal knowledge, and until

BONWIT TELLER
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ouch time I do' not think irwlse for m
marry. I te'l vmi what vii in., I will t
sign my position and for a year I wlW,

CHESTOUT STREET
CONTINUING TOMORROW

Exclusive Modes

Women MANNISH-TYP- E

COSTUME SUITS

u wio fiome or my fathe and Wnxptta ar
-- - . men- - iiouseaeeper. 11 my twrrJudiths' exnerlrtuvi hnu rr, r'-- n v vm
wife and run your home on your nala'ij
"o ii no jnarneo. ' --

The younc man rlnniii'i
"But if we love each other nothinr rU

counts. And wa love rarh nthr kr,r,i
wo?" ho pjeaded, ' L

"Of COUrse wn tin" nulliJ ill. . I
tlve bride. "But love founded on sanfl'won
In0, Md want married lov ihat
Mrim. a DB 'aai,nK- - V l W

Finally ho had fd consent, '

rUf lWAIf. w.m.141 .1 t '
Wt v " "uiiuih we young womai

ment t.w . "? "" u"?i'o majiag
or her oTfV "AJZa am ?Meq

neu a
. L'L busmeni

life work to takft Wtos
nf"n1Ln?;

and taX7T,,.. a,n8WF l5- - Acourso It if they go it "y w the

that

much

firm

to
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of real '
, That girt wi'deaant tnV.' ' ' 1

me. A 061d "lone of th h..i ,.!!. w storv
""W'ot'to t

lntPl-WitH- fli,(of many
. ii nerc He

love In n cottrt VHftjrl,lw
it aepenls aUosethei nk nu t.J'we. tako inn the """'If more glr.s looked, j nc ..,- -.. ., rt lm mWoch!niiioi.ivu ma m-i- i in. i,m, i"parnestnesfl ns mv vmin. iiibu ana

I., twrr A.r.W.k"''tf ""?.
and less work for our divorce obbSil'10

one of fh m! T

(questions of the day vould b$ vjjwST'
iKomTiKai. ivii. oy me vmi Hmjii....
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Commencing Tomorrow, Tuesday, the Store Hours 8.30 to 5.30

AT iaTH

and

-- minu-unvm

in- -

to

Vclour Suits. 35.00 to 95.00 Bolivia Suits. 85.00 to 195)M '.

Silvertonc Suits, 35.00 lo 110.00 Cashmere Suits, 98.50 la 275.0
Broadcloth Suits, --35.00 to 95.00 Suits. $9.50 lo. 69jd
Duvet de Lainc Suits, 49.50 to 95.00 Satin Suits. 225.00 lo 5dlj
Silk Duvetyn Suits. 145.00 lo 250.00 Velveteen Suits. 75.00 lo I95jblj

Chiffon Velvet Suits. 275.00 to 325.00

Featured are original Bonwit Teller & Co. produc-

tions, as well as adaptations from Callot, Lanvin,

Cheruit and Barnard. Surplice, flare side, tier, belt,

Russian blouse, bustle, short, medium and long coat
types.

Women's DAY COATS &
EVENING WRAPS .

Style and motifs of grace and chic in day coats of soft, rich

fabrics and subtle shadings, richly trimmed with luxurious furs or
furs. Evening wraps and mantles in sumptuous brocades, metallic

velvet and satin, combined with furs of fashion.

Da)) Coats 25.00 lo 285.00

Satin Afternoon Coats 145.00 to 295.00
Evening Wraps 89.50 to 395.00

m

Women's SATIN FROCKS
29.50 to 125.00

Charming satin frocks of distinguished simplicity developed in black and
favored fall shadings. Introducing new movements and silhouettes in

severely tailored, straight-lin- e and draped models distinctively Bonwit
Teller & Co,

Women s WALKING FROCKS
22.50 to 125.00

Serge, gabardine and tricotine frocks in a diversity of smart simple modes

and original treatments, desirable for immediate Wear. In navy, black,
and Bordeaux.

Georgette Crepe BLOUSES

W;Uio4h!

5.50 to 79.50
Distinguished types that emphasize the subtle note of. the unusual ;and
different, characteristic of Bonwit Teller & Co. blouses. In shadings to
match the. new costumes these blouses feature many exclusive treatments.
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